Jamie L. Whitten Building
The East & West Wings have 4 Floors and a Basement
The Center (A) Section has 5 Floors and a Basement

First Digit - Floor Number 119W
Last two Digits - Door Number 119W
"A" Center Section 119-A

South Building
There are 6 Floors and a Basement and Sub-Basement

First Digit - Floor Number 2134
"0" Basement 0134
"S" Sub-Basement S-310
Second Digit - Wing 2134
"B" or "9" C St. Corridor 2934
"0" Independence Ave 0934
Last Two Digits - Door 2934

ROOM NUMBERING SYSTEM

Public access to the South Building is through the 1st and 7th Wings on Independence Ave, and Wing 2 along C St. For access to the Jamie L. Whitten Building, enter the Center Section on Independence Ave or Jefferson Dr.

Services:
A. Visitor's Information Center (Room 103-A)
B. Whitten Buffet Dining Room 3rd floor A-Section
C. Whitten Cafeteria Basement, A-Section
D. South Cafeteria 1st floor between Wings 2 & 3
E. Jefferson Auditorium First Floor between Wings 5 & 6
F. Agriculture Federal Credit Union (Wing 2 location) Room 1210
G. Snack Shop Room 0067 (Basement)
H. Health Unit Room 1411
I. ESRA Store Room 1226
J. AG Promenade Sub-Basement between Wings 3 & 4
- Agriculture Federal Credit Union
- Fitness Center
- Office Supply Store
- Dell
- Sundries Shop
- Barber Shop/Beauty Salon
- U.S. Post Office
- Dr. Smoothie store
- OPEDA